ANew Mexico Garden

by Robert Hooton
for Mr. and Mrs. J. l. Rust

Th er e is nothin g like a remodeling j ob to ta x
the design er 's ingenuity and tal ent. As a case in point
we present the pr esent proj ect - the crea tion of a
ser ies of ga rdens sur ro unding a large, old, subur ban
resid ence. What the la ndsca pe archit ect an d his cl ients
achi eved is described und er three headings: what ther e
was to start with, what the owners required, and
what contro ll ing princip les the designer evolved to
so lve the problem.
Several years ago Mr. and Mr s. J ohn L. Ru st
bou gh t a large, twenty-five year old adobe resid ence
situated comfortably on some ten acr es of land. AI·
though the sett ing is still rural, the ar ea is threat ened by urban developm ent with the possibility that a
maj or throughway may some day pass fairl y close to
the pr op ert y. It was therefore desirable to screen off
the house an d garden with wall s and banks of planting.

An extensive pa stu re had form erl y ass ured a magnifi cent view of the Sa ndia Moun tain s. But in recent
month s the foreg roun d had been obstr ucted by a sho pping center which could only be shut out of view by
the constru ction of a ga rden wal l. ( Figs. 10 and 11 ).
Th e ar chi tecture of the hou se, the result of severa l
additions, was lacking in unity. Hoof levels and fenestr ati on were confused, and the service wing which faced
on the main garden trailed off with out definiti on. Furtherm ore the house was ap pro ached by a lar ge and
form less gravel driv eway and parking area hut the
main entrance was lost in a corne r ar ea and obscured
by pla nting.
With in the main ga rde n area stoo d several treesa fine cotto nwood and a nu mber of fruit tr ees, the remna nts of a once large orchard. In additi on ther e was a
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grape ar bor, a swimming poo l an d und ergr ound installati ons of a well , pump and water pipes. All these
elements of course, were to be retained.
To these basic features the owners add ed a numb er
of requirements. Th ey wanted a spa cious lawn and
pl a y are a for three young children, but above all a
peaceful an d ordere d environment for outdoo r living
and for the enjoyment of nature. To insur e a reposeful quality they spec ified a garden demanding but a
minimum of maintenan ce. For who can rel ax in a
garde n that requires interminabl e ca re? In thi s main
ga rden the famil y spends much of its wakin g hoursdining, readin g, restin g and p layi ng.

Figure 1

In ad dition to this fam ily use, there should al so
be accommo da tions for enter taining. Generall y thi s
would be for small gro ups, but occas ionally larger
gather ings take pla ce and often these a re mixed gro ups
of parent s and children. In parti cular, the swimming
pool should have a contro lled but easy access for
guests.

Figure 2

Lastl y, the family is enthus iastic in its discover y
and a ppreciation of the So uthwest. Th ey like adobe
constr uction, and the red til e and potter y of Mexico,
and the cera mic work and sculpture of ew Mexica n
cra ftsmen. Several work s of thi s kind were commissioned for the garden .

Figure 3

So the designer went to work. Th e ma in entra nce
was a probl em. Th e ill-d efin ed dri veway was bord ered
on the side adjacent to the house by a bri ck terrace in
which the bri ck were held in place by rail road ties.
( Fig. 3 ). Thus the expa nse of bri ck is br oken by rectangul ar panels of wood and by big planters which wer e
space d to accommodat e two mag nificent cl umps of
Pf itzer j un iper. A lin e of mimosa tr ees was planted
par allel to the facad e and ga rden wall and thi s will
add shade and clarify the direction toward the entrance.
Most interest ing of all, the tie-encl osed bri ck panels
gra dually ascend fr om the level of the dri ve to the entrance vestibule ( Fig. 3 ) . Th e main entrance was
further marked by an enormous iron- bracketed lantern
br ought fro m Mexico. The disparity of door and window forms of the old house was mini mized by a ser ies
of turn ed redwood rejas which further emphasize the
semi-public quality of the entra nce area.
Th e sea of gravel that was the driveway then
became the perfect setting for the important gra nite
and copper sculp ture place d in a rai sed pl anti ng area
(cover photograph ). Mrs. Rust commissioned th is
work fr om Jo Roper of Las Vegas. Situated so as to
make a n isl and turn-around for cars, the eight foot
sculp ture is raised on a three-foot high , car proof terrace. Th e pl ant er is fill ed with th ree P ond er osa pin es
and an under pl anting of junipers, Chin ese holl y and
arbe lia which create a woodla nd atmos phere. Fog jets
at grou nd level add a furth er dimension when seen by
either daylight or artificial light.
In the main garden the firs t decision was to wall
in the two sides not already defined by the main house
and cabaiia. Thi s wall would insure the desir ed pr ivacy as well as the necessa ry contro l for the swimming
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pool. After doin g this the old chain link fence, which
surrounded the swimming po ol and cut it off entirely
from the ~a rde n, could be removed. Th e garden wall
has an interestin g form. Built of fir ed ad obe br ought
from Mexico, the alt ernating eight and sixteen foot
bays ar e stagge red. Thi s arrangement elimina tes th e
need for buttresses and crea tes a fine backgr ound for
planting. Th e height of this wall was carefully gauged
to shield the unsightly view of th e shopping center yet
to reveal as much as possibl e of the mountains. Within
thi s enclos ure the 100 by 150 foot area has been develope d into a veri table oasis.

Ske tch plan by Robert Ho oton ,

Fl exibility of use was an other pr emise of thi s
design. Th e garden adjacent to the house divides int o
four distin ct are as : the portal terrace which opens off
the living-dining-breakf ast rooms, th e childre n's terrace
off the famil y room, the barbeque and picnicing ar ea
under the gra pe ar bor, and the swimm ing pool with its
cabana. Whil e all of these ar eas can be used separately
since they are partiall y defin ed by wall s, changes of
level and different paving materials, there is enough
flexibility in dispositi on to perm it large ga the rings
to infiltra te the combined areas. In a mixed gat hering
of adults and children, a spirit of comm unity could be
maint ai ned without confusion.
Th e generous path that winds thr ough the garden
from north to south pr ovides the gues ts' access to the
swimmi ng pool and it al so def ines the li mit of th e living ter race where use is too heavy to permit a grass
lawn to flourish ( Fig. 8) . Beyond the brick walk is
the spac ious lawn which was another requirement.

Fiqure 10

Figure 11

The owners well -for mul ated request was for a
peaceful , orderly garden where the famil y could enjoy
nature, ma intain a feeli ng of fam ily unity and privacy
and yet experience a sense of tid y spaciousness . Th is
concept was attai ned by providin g the garden with
comfortable limits and by keepi ng its lin es simple.
Th e pl anting is open and avoids crow ding . Tot essentiall y conceived as a fl ower ga rden, most of the pl anting is tree or shru bs. Aside from a few perennials,
flowers are confined to fl ower pots which are massed
along a display ledge again st the south wall or on the
steps leadi ng up to the garden gate (F igs. 6 and 7) .
Color is obta ined for the garden by the use of Mexican
til e or adobe or in the variety of pavement ma ter ials
emp loye d. In contras t to the large gravelled living
terrace and the spacio us grass lawn is a secluded reo
treat in one corne r of the ga rden. This ar ea is partially
masked by a burm treated as a rock garden and planted
with shr ubs of unu sual coloration . Thu s there are a
wide va rie ty of natu re experiences to be foun d within
this defined space.
Th e first thin g that the visitor feels when he enters thi s ga rden is a sense of harmony ; the design that
emerges here is not a remote and acad emic thing, conceived at a dr afting board and then turn ed over to underlings to be carried out accor ding to speci ficatio ns.
Thi s ga rden evolved thr ough da ys of lab or and thought .
ful searching. Man y of the best ideas came to the designer as he worked on location, solutions which were
suggested by the very mat erials and pl ant s he was using. And, equally felicitous, there was a strong und er-

standing and trus t between designer and clie nt. These
thin gs one feels as soon as he steps through the garden
gate.
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